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and Spanish nmissiorirtes resident in Cochin NEw GuisGow, Jan'y. 28th, 1859.
China. Some of these mi!,sionaries are said Thie Annual ineeting of the Gencral Co
to have been put tu de-aih. An arnied E ,ý mittee of management, in connection witii t
dition being sent out to deinand satisfaction, Lay Association, was held in St Andre-w
and none having been given, the seaboatrd Chîurch, this day. The Secrctary is unable
towns aud fortifications were boniharded anai furnishi as full an account of the statisties, &
taken; but the capitail, %ihere the King re- of the Association, for this number of t
sides, la far inland; and there is no intelli- Record, as lie could wish. This is owing
gence yet frora the forces sent against it. the fewness of reports receivi'e from the se-

lcre are Yrmoru of serious xnisunderstzand- ral Secretaries of the diffrent branches,b
ings existiug between France and Austria- the Secretary of the Genieral Conmitte. B3
probably respecting ILal. ihat country ap. the ireasurer's report, the amount of Lis
Peaxs 10 ho in a Maost 'wyetched, conIditionl; 19s. 2 1-2 is showvn to ha on had. The Co
niuthing preventing open insurrections, but mittee regret to, perceive, by a letter receive
the presence of large bodies of troops kzept froni Col. Gray, Charlottetown, that the esta
there by France and Austria. Such is the lishment of branches of the Association, i
etate of this country, that a xvar ntay break out that portion of the Svnod, h às heen unsucce.
in it Ut 211y day. fuL 'The Committee unanimously agreed t

Our Anierican neighbors tire blustering guarantee the suni of £400 for a year, as pa
about the interferexice of Britain axa France ment for the services of Messrs. Livingsue
iii the affaira of Central America. ihis small and Rloss, 'uho are now in Canada, -When the
indepeudent state has, in a nianiier, placed it- xii have completed their studies, and 'uho,
4elf under British protection. But the Yn3I- to bc licensed to, preach iii April ne.t..t
kees, ever jealous of forcign influence, as thcy aura of £5 %vas given to the St. NMaq%' Chure
eaui it, on this aide of' the Atlantic; espccially, fto assist in its conipletion, and it was ah.
as dieir. main route to Californmai Passes agrecd, that further assistance would be gir
through this state, w01oul like to have it as soon as the Associtîon's finances wçere in
added to the Union. Sonie Vears 11go arnxed more prosperous condition.
bands af American Iflibusters round their ivaar The Jresident -was directed to seec the Cia,
jutc, Central Anxericii, under Wal-ker, anxd gymen of the Presbytery, zand maire aýx=angc
taused xnuch Ùisturhtxnce at the tume. Last mnts to hold ivee-k-day meetigs inihe seve
auminer, another band, under the smie leader, branches, during the month of February, an.
-was prepared to start on the saie errand; but that when the days are fied, the Secreta
their own C-vex-nment interfcrcd, andi stoppcd %viii. inforni the di"rent branches. The Coin,
part of thern. There are strong suspicions, mittee adjourned to, ueet at Pictciu on the 4
however, that the American Goverument day of Februarv, 1860.

The Secretarv Ixopes to be in a postiox~twoul fee iiino v Sp icsd these give a nruch fuller report in the Match nm
robbers get nWay qoel.One vesse?, the ci' the Record,
Sitan, did get aivav. She siled out of M.No-
bile, destinedl fo)r Central Arnerica vith a full
cargo of arnicd filibusters ; and it was quite, YO0U NG M EN'S SCIIFI.
P-nusing to rend the speculations of the major- Blalance on hand, . . £1i!e lu
ity oi' the Anierican Press upon the suiet. 1859. Paîd Synod Clerir, £2 » 0
"'Possibly," it was said, "&tis -çessel mnight Jan. F'rst of Exhag
-elude the vigilance of our o-n ises bu it~ encloscd, S. T. Lau-
'waa hardly possible aime could esca-pe tire Bni- rie s. fo £621 6

1-Ml."~Wat then? U-Shloxld a British cruis- strig£6167 5
-er doare 1o detain a vessel saiixg under the £50 -t
-Americar. fiag. it would be dcemed ajuzsi cause lx.GORDox, lreairr.
orf war wiih that -nation., Fotunat1v, such)
*rx atasIroýhe n-as avoided. The Sifsan mis Printed i Pctou bv S. IL. IIoLMrx. and pzi

-wreèked, anù the drowrnîng filibusters were I i¶5hc'd on the first Th u-rsdav of the mocnth. ruo
mnunirations of aburiqnesi "nature to be addresspieed Up by the boats o? tht. Biritishr cr-uisers, Jta Robert Doull, Esq., Pic:ou. W'ho %çil) rpre,-

-ëmd sent bac-k te thcîr f-Icnds a- vas.ctaway subP¶citin 1ists ani montes. contminwcator.4 -.- -snts ~ ~ ietd for irublication tu t drse r


